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What is MCHS at Reedley College

- Reedley Middle College High School Established 2012
- Pathways in Ag Business and Business Administration, General Science (NEW!)
  - Completed units and GPA
- First Graduating Class May 2016
  - Statistics
Tools for Student Success

- Support Services
  - Dual Enrollment Office
  - Outreach & Matriculation
  - Assessment
  - Counseling
  - Tutorial
  - Library and Resource Center
  - Career Center
  - Student Activities

- Campus Partnerships
  - RC Ag/Natural Resources & Business Department
  - RC STEM Ambassadors
  - RC Honor’s Program
  - RC Pre School
Involvement RM CHS at RC

- iXplore (Transfer Day)
- Safari Days
- NOW Faire
- National Day of Reading
- Opening/Closing Ceremonies/FFA Field Day
- Padres Como Compaños Conference/Parents as Partners
- STEM Conference and Summer Camp
- Campus Clubs/Organizations
- Tiger Awards
- Commencement
Facilities Updates
First graduating class of RMCHS